SUN

/weekly

• Prayer (10 am) | Worship Practice
• Lunch (1 pm)
- Intl Potluck (2nd Sunday)
- Fellowship Lunch (Last)
• Mission English with Grace (12:30)
• Filipino Family Prayer (not last)
• Cell Kindness

Bible Study (7:00pm)

Feb 4: Bible Reading
Feb 11: Mission Perspectives
Feb 18: Bible Reading
Feb 25: Break

THR

Outreach (10:30am)

Women’s Bible Study (4:00pm)
FREE Korean class (3:00pm)
FREE dinner (5:00pm)

FRI

Antioch
International
Christian Family

MARCH 29, 2020 (ONLINE)

http://aicf.church

SAT

KOREAN

Multicultural Center T, W, T 2-3:30
Happiness Cafe Saturday 3-5:00

S A LV AT I O N I S . . .

/salvation

TUE

1. What is Salvation? Salvation is a union of eternal life with
God in Jesus Christ, as a child of God.
2. Why must you be Saved? God loves you so much that He
has a wonderful plan for you - that you may have eternal life
and enjoy it to the full in personal fellowship with Him! But
because you are a sinner you can’t!
All human beings are born as sinners. A man sins because
he is a sinner. The Bible says “All have sinned and fall
short of the glory of God. There is no one righteous, not
even one.” That is why you must be saved.
3. How can you be Saved? Repent! Turn from your sins and to
God, and accept Jesus Christ in your heart as your personal
Savior and Lord. Believe that He died on the cross for your
sin and rose again from the dead for your salvation and will
again come in bodily form. And then you will be saved.

4. When and Where can you be Saved? Now and here is the
most suitable time and place for you to be saved! Our life
on this earth is like a mist which appears and disappears
quickly. Or like a flower which blooms and soon fades. The
Bible says “Do not boast about tomorrow, for you do not
know what a day may bring forth, so ‘Now is the time of
God’s favor, Now is the day of salvation.’”
5. Who can Save you? Only Jesus can save you! Nobody but
Jesus can save you and me! Jesus says, “I am the way, the
truth, and the life, no one can come to the Father except
through me. I give [those who believe in me] eternal life, they
shall never perish, no one can snatch them out of my hand.
I am the resurrection and life, he who believes in me will live
even though he dies, he will rise again and live forever.”
Also, the Bible says, “Salvation is found in no one else,
for there is no other name under heaven given to men by
which we must be saved-that name is Jesus Christ!”

H e br e ws 1 2 :1 - 4

/servantship
Mission English Study

Pastor Heo Jaebum

(010) 6644-7437
jaebum60@hanmail.net

- with Grace

Int’l Students

- Brittany Singler (010) 7394-7659

Women’s Bible Study

- Sanggon Lee

General Fellowship
- Park Cheolmin

Worship Team

- Eunsang (Brother) Lee

Multi-husbands
- Choi Myoung

Cell Kindness (Senior)
- Jeong Cheolhoon

Treasurer

- Daniel Song

Outreach / KO Class / Multi-Center

Tech & Design

- Aaron Snowberger (010) 5197-6432

- Peace Heo
(010) 7331-1987

Announcer / English Class

Intercessory Prayer/Multi-family
- Lee Younglee
(010) 6659-9041

- Silayan Casiño (010) 9883-5443

/give

농협 351-0158-2802-13 송기중

/location



Jeonbuk Uni. Hosp.
Zoo

Jeonbuk Uni.

ANTIOCH
CHURCH

Train Stn.

Jeonju Antioch Presbyterian Church

전주 안디옥 교회

1593-8 Keumam 2 Dong, Dukjin Gu,

우) 561-805 전북 전주시 덕진구

Jeonju City, Korea 561-805

금암2동 1593-8

FAX: (063) 253-4198

( (063) 274-3228

/sermons

/worship

The conclusion of chapter 11 Faith

Morning Worship
Here for You

12:1

Therefore, since we are surrounded
by such a great cloud of witnesses,
let us throw off everything that hinders and
the sin that so easily entangles, and let us
run with perseverance the race marked out
for us. 2Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the
author and perfecter of our faith, who for
the joy set before him endured the cross,
scorning its shame, and sat down at the
right hand of the throne of God. 3Consider
him who endured such opposition from
sinful men, so that you will not grow weary
and lose heart....>>>

Blessed Be Your Name
Hosanna

MORIAH SANCTUARY

Jeonju Antioch Presbyterian Church

(WHITE BUILDING)

1593-8 Keumam 2 Dong, Dukjin Gu,

2ND FLOOR

Jeonju City, Korea 561-805
( (063) 274-3228 FAX: (063) 253-4198
전주 안디옥 교회
우) 561-805 전북 전주시 덕진구

/location

금암2동 1593-8

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you;
and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria,
and to the ends of the earth.”

/sermons

T H E CO N C LU S I O N O F C H A PT E R 11 FA I T H

God Disciplines His Sons
Therefore, since we are
surrounded by such a great
cloud of witnesses, let us throw off
everything that hinders and the sin
that so easily entangles, and let
us run with perseverance the race
marked out for us. 2 Let us fix our eyes
on Jesus, the author and perfecter of
our faith, who for the joy set before
him endured the cross, scorning its
shame, and sat down at the right
hand of the throne of God. 3 Consider
him who endured such opposition
from sinful men, so that you will not
grow weary and lose heart.

12:1

4 In your struggle against sin, you
have not yet resisted to the point of
shedding your blood.

ACTS 1:8

WELCOME TO AICF!

AICF is a Sunday worship service in English.

We are blessed to have you! God’s Grace &
Peace be with you!

Antioch International Christian Family is a ministry
of: Jeonju Antioch Church (est. March 1983) (Korean
Presbyterian Denomination) for the purpose of local
& world evangelization. (Matthew 28:18-20, Acts 1:8)

New Comers – Please fill out a visitor card and
introduce yourself to Pastor Heo or another
leader.
Please also join us in a cell group (see back).

AICF is widely open to you and welcomes you warmly, being convinced strongly that we are brothers and
sisters in Christ as heavenly family members.

VIEWS SINCE LAST SUNDAY

We hope and pray that you may feel at home in AICF
and enjoy Wonderful, Abundant, Eternal life which
can be gained only in Christ Jesus.

106

. Morning Worship

/about

2020 AICF PRAYERS

PRAYERS TODAY

Apostle’s Creed

Unity & Growth

That all members of AICF would be

Here for You

200+ Worship Together

Blessed Be Your Name
Hosanna

bold in proclaiming Christ’s truth
to a lost world.

Our Own Space
More workers

NEWS

More mission

AICF Library: https://aicf.libib.com
Send tithes to the bank account
on the back of the bulletin.

Prayer
Aaron
Next week: ---

The conclusion of chapter 11 Faith
Sermon: Pastor Heo
(Hebrews 12:1-4)

Hymn 505
Christ for the Whole Wide World

Offering Prayer
Announcements

The Lord’s Prayer

UPWARD

We worship God!

OUTWARD

We preach the gospel!

INWARD

We love each other!

DOWNWARD

We kneel before God!

